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Naturo ItnN been
very Impartial In the
bclownl of her Rifts
whero the, majority of
women arc concerned
Of course, she dellRht
In lavl.ihlnc every fern-tnln- o

charm upon n
favored child every
now and then. hut. as
n rule, they are pretty
evenly distributed.

. itKKtA HOIK Tho lack of heau'y
i j,k verv often to the fact that women do

Wot know how to make the most of their
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ivtrr wnman to make her appearance at- -
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ffltother Naturo has taken particular care
t Hive a faultless compilation and henutlful
fes to eome, while to others she makes up

for the lack of these features by endowing
ujem with luxuriant hair that curls tint- -

Wily and possesses a sheen "like burnish- -

"Mlfotd" nnd n perfectly shaped mouth with
teeth "Hko pearls."
srilut tho beauty of these "Klfts" can be
'completely hidden if you neglect to make
the most 01

CARE IS NKPliSSAItV
if vour hair li beautiful It will not

inoesr so if unbecomingly nrranged or
cared for. If you fnll to massage

the scaip "im """ j "- - -

will In time, inso lis piicimi ;niu inn"! "'
'fallout llcmcmber to shampoo the hair
txtrr two weeks anil npply a tonlo to the
toots If you find that they nrc In need of
nourishment
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" CHOOSE CLOTHHS CAIinKUI.I.Y

t Suppose naturo has failed to mold your
I. !.,. fnrrn nt llPfllltV. llllt linH rtVI--

!' ji..a ll.nt la nnd nvm,
--..tini whm this is the case, you arc

fbullt to carry clothes well, and thould bo

I most particular in mo scieguuii ui jum
costumes, since much of your attractive--
ness must depend upon your good taste In
dresalrg '

E;" When na'ure has reversed alTalra and has
given you a prcny iaco u
a. "form divine" you will have to exert
Ttry effort to conceal this defect.

'' Should you find thnt your shoulders are
'narrow, mako them appear broader by

'having your frocks and blouses made with
this end In view Now tnni ncnus nun wine
cape collars are fashionable, this should be
a. almplo matter. n

If are extremely thin wl'.h a straight- -

upand-dow- n ngure b- - suro that your ililrts
are very full nnd daring nr fcatuie bunch-- J

p draperies about tho hips.
KEep your fcot and hands count for more
Sjftan most woim-- rcallzo In producing a
flpieaslng effert whore your personal appear

ance Is concerned. Whether your hands are
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PRESERVED
PINEAPPLE 1

ljireo cilia of lusdouH
fruit In rich syrup
sliced or titbits.

Fresh Shredded
Cocoanut .

With tho rich, natural
cocoanut flavor.

tit tuii iv ..( -- -,

well shaped or not, wear well-ntlln- g gloven
and keep the kln soft nnd white by theapplication of a bleaching and softening
hand cream, lie most careful In the a.,
lection of your shoes, so that they will ac-
centuate the shapeliness of your foot or
conceal Its detects,

N Ionian of refinement will neglect her

i

. .; "PPfnrnnce no matter how nn
miracuve sue may think herself to
She makes the moat of beauty
has and Is thankful.
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CO.m:i.I,v, Mr. nnd Mrs John I'.. Merlon,
a daughter Jean.

DIXON, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Uoulton. of
St. Martin, n daughter. Mrs. Dixon
was formerly Miss Ktnlly Markeo Thayer.

H.XTT.MAS, Mr. nnd Mrs William. ;Si
I'oplar street, a daughter. Ueatrlce.

JACOIISON, Mr. and Mrs. ltaymond, 2614
South Alder street, a son.

MM:, Mr nnd Mrs Moyd Penlston, 1313
1'lne street, n daughter.

8C'III:apfi:ii, Mr. and Mrs. William P..
Ilaverford, n daughter.

SOM.Mi:tli:it, Mr. and Mrs. George II., U07
North Kawn street, twins, a boy nnd n
girl.

Seek bead Mother; Kind Her Alive
Va., Nov. 28. Sum-

moned here by word that their mother, who
was visiting their brother, tillbert Davis,
In Monroo County, had died. Mrs. S J
Sherrcr and Mrs. I U. Donhelly. from

spent two dn.s' locating the
brother nnd found the mother, aged eighty-thre- e,

still HWng.

Peach 10c

Lemon Cling 18c

Babies
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Hemstitching, 5c Yard
NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
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Milk Dealer Fined $100

HAimiSUUHa. Nov 5S. Harvey S
llanberger, who has figured several times
In cattle miarantlnc matters, has been fined
an nggregate of more than J100 for per-
mitting in. Ik to bo taken from a farm iiuar-nntlne- d

several years ago for foot nnd
mouth disease. The conviction was the out-
come of prolonged litigation

Apple .KntitiR Urns Lay $1

TBMIM.irro.V. Mass.. Nov. SI. Arthur
I llnnkes feeds his hens apple sauce to
make them ln. lie sells his eggs nt II a
dosen. He raises his own apples These
are boiled and mashed and mixed with the
regular feed.

1858

Home-Mad- e Pies, 5c
Grand Coffee

5c Cup

jffianscotn's
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nat Market St.
nnd throntlioiit the city.
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DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

The New Grey Salon

Ready-to-We- ar Department
People are impressed by boasting these days. not

to boast. "Quality Standard Famous Over Half
'Century" speaks for itself.

Afternoon and Informal Dinner Gowns
A large assortment of Gowns. Each

beautiful than other only as it appeals particularly to each

vidual's special taste style.
nmnrtr-H- n trtmtnf.t rllltTOIl VClVCt.

smart Girdle of Gold Cloth embroidered with Gold Burgundy
Beads. A handsome, distinguishcd-lookinc- ; Gown. S.JU.oU

B . F . Dewees , 1122 Chestnut St .
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Large Package
Seeded
Raisins

CHERUB

RESTVRANTS

IZC
Choice Olives

STUFFED OLIVES., 8c 12c

SIZE OLIVES 8c

QUEEN OLIVES 12c

LAUGE QUEEN OLIVES

Carefully Selected Fruits
wholesome when properly prepared. These are real

All.these frults aro luscious
Californias-brl-ght, clean, unusually nice. Two or three pounds to

possibilities of Thanksgiving Day.

Medium Sized Prunes, lie lb. Evaporated Peaches. . .12c lb.

Large Sized Prunes .... 14c lb. Evaporated Apricots ... 20c

Canned Peaches and Cherries

. ,i there3 delicious syrup.

Fnnrrv Sliced

moncv

MEDIUM
MEDIUM

Small Can White Cherries, 12c

Large Can White Cherries, 23c

Fresh Selected Nuts
Thanksgiving Day, and. are of this season's picking.

You'll need them on

S3ftffiMfc: ft. 3gpZ !fc

Well-Assort- ed Mixed
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To End November With a Record-Breakin- g Day as Climax,

We've Marked Special Prices for Wednesday on

I fiOOA Silk Plnsti anil Oofh C
I WORTH UP TO 529.50, AND WE SELL THEM AT i
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-e-very Sfa VuUXl vino bJing th.bte.Vt day'a business the month tomorrow.

1 Included arc": Silk plushes, wool velours, velvet, pile fabric, cylinder cloths. Bolivia cloths, etc.;
sizes, colors. Tremendous assortment nnd amazing values.
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above, beautiful seal plush (guaranteed wear satisfactorily) with trimming
ltefur; lined throughout with satin. Also fine aenulnoarthdntour
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Childs' sia' Coffee, 25c lb.
There's unexpected pleasure in getting such remarkably good Jroffce at such price

It's rich, blend, of delightful flavor; and came toss-u-

cive. preference over many higher-price- d coffees, nnd gladly "kiss the lips of imm.-custom-

change." The secret of blending of course, own.

Sixty-Ce- nt Quality Teas for 35c lb.

Teas and very little quite good.

We want lovers, skeptics and connoisseurs to try theso teas; nnd then.say an
the BDririitly things they about the wonderful values we're putting ou . Adverse

There's tea for
Twill under widespread, enthusiastic approval.

every taste.

Princess Blend Straight Ceylon 'OldConntry'Assam

A the
heat Qualities

nva the richest teus grown.
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unusual rich-

ness strength.
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sivi" nartlcu- -
Inrly fine lliwor. very
superior quality.

Canned Vegetables of Tiptop Quality
Goods That Measure up to the Childs Standard

These are freshly packed vegetables, and wo'ro excedingly particular in our buying.

You easily get on the wrong tack in selecting canned stuff; the, are very
-- oodtn nro particularlytitntXXA'. and they're possible we advantage

of timely opportunities.

Large Can Tomatoes, 12c Choice Lima Beans. .10c

Childs' Best Tomatoes, 15c Best Lima Beans 12c

Best Maryland Corn, lie Choice String Beans, ,10c

'Best Maine Corn 12c Best String Beans... ,12c

Early June Peas 10c Delicious Succotash. 12c

Childs' Best Peas ..... 16c Tender Red Beets 12c
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2c
FLORIDA
ORANGES 19c
Sweet, Sound Juicy doz.

Pure Sweet Cider
Mado from sound, solid apples; and

made in a cleanly way.

7c quart 25c gallon

Jnfaz.

1U

brews

took

Pound

Goods

Purchased
Tomorrow

will be delivered to

for Thanksgiving.
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Large Juicy fag
Grape Fruit,

Wa,Te Mackerell 5c
Fine, nlumn fellows:

big enough for a good
family breakfast.
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All

your home time
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Childs' Best Flour, 65c bag
Carefully milled from the choicest Minnesota wheat, and is nn excellent flour for

every kitchen use. Equal in every respect to the largely nnd expensively ndverused
brands. It'e a e"oJ "buy" at this price; for flour valuc3 aro puffed up Hko poutor
pigeons, nnd they'ro going to bo more so.

FAR-SIGHTE- D PEOPLE BOUGHT BY
THE BARREL A FEW WEEKS AGO

Childs' Pure Baking Powder
It's a pure phosphate powder; and has all the good points and none, of the bad

features of other makes. It lacks that bitterish, commonly unpleasant taste; nnd yi

find many other recommendable features. The price is less than hall that of ordit
powders; and it's used in thousands 01 exclusive nomes,

Guaranteed Full-poun- d Can, 15c

Toothsome Plum Pudding
.- - U.. Tl!nt.nHJ.iiM JF. T?nl.litna in tliat,. wn tnlmltnHlft WflV- -

ou'U
nary

Delaware (the
Diamond State) has these "gems" of puddings on her list of home products, and there a

no question about their Delightful Qualities. A Thanksgiving! Day need.

Can 23c
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T1he Lhilds Stores of Opportunity Closed
Bui

Thanksgiving
Open Wednesday

Day
Night
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